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Christmas Tree
Plantings Down

A shaip i eduction in conv
ineiual Chiistmas tiee plant-
mss this yeai was repoited
today by the Pennsylvania
Ci op Repoi ting Seivice.

Based on the lesults ot a
May 1 smvey new plantings
weie 26 pei cent less than
in 1963 and only 59 per cent
oi the five year (1959 63) aver-

°A total of 4,417,000 trees

weie planted this year as com-
paied to 5 934 000 planted in

1963 and the five-yeai average
of 7 483,000

Scotch pine plantings total-
ed 2,119,000, an 18 pei cent
decline fiom 1963 Othei pines
planted amounted to 253,000

tiees—47 pei cent less than
1963 Fn plantings totaled
845 000 tiees—down 33 per
cent fiom last year Spruce
plantings totaled 1,200,000—

down 26 per cent
This is the sixth consecutive

jeai foi i educed plantings of
Scotch pine and othei pines

Smvival lates of young
ti ees planted in 1962 and 1963
■v eie consideiably lower than
noimal Due to piolonged
di oughts duung the summer
months of 1962 and 1963, to-

gether with heavy snowfall
and extremely cold winters,
young plants enteied dorman-
cv in a weakened condition

Breeders Sign
161 Sheep
To State Sale

HARRISBURG Forty-
tnree toieedeis from nine
states, including 30 from
Pennsylvania have consigned
161 •' .sheep of seven major
bieeds for the 16th Stud Ram
and Bied Ewe Show and Sale
July 11 in the State Farm
Show Building Hamsburg.

Milton K Moigan sale man-
agei, said the list will include
8 i ams 15 ewes 34 yearling
lams 47 yeailmg ewes, 23 ram
lambs and 34 ewe lambs
Breeds lepiesented are Chev-
iot, Comedale Doiset, Hamp-
shne, Shiopshne Southdown
and Suffolk

Open to bieeclers in all
states the show, at 8 am and
sale stalling at 1 pm, aie

sponsoi ed by the Pennsylvan-
ia Sheep and Wool Groweis
Association Waltei Newton,
Ji New Albanj piesident,
and Stan Gates Lafayette Hill,
seu etaiy

The only Lancastei County
consignei was Mis Milton K
Moigan New Holland Pike

Othei stales in the show' and
sale aie Vngima, West Vir-
ginia Mainland Delaware,
New Jeisey, Veimont. Ohio
and lowa

4-H Members
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MUST YOU BE BIGGER
TO BE MORE
EFFICIENT?

Not necessarily so. Efficient means to produce more of a quality product
with less time, pioney and labor per unit. EFFICIENCY is measured by
comparing Production with costs more of a product at less costs.
Breeders. Nutritionists and allied industry all help,
But,

The best bird
on the Best Feed

in the Best House
will not be efficient if poorly managed. The moral:

Prevent Waste,
Money Waste,

Feed Waste,
Labor Waste,

Mortality Waste, and
Thinking Waste.

FEED WASTES Feed is your greatest cost. Do not allow feed to be wasted by careless . .

Help,
Birds,

Feeders poorly adjusted or too full.
The rats,

Sparrows,
Insects,

Molds.
Feed makes a poor litter.

MONEY WASTE!
Decide what you need, then shop carefully.
Three questions:
1. What will this expenditure do to cut production costs and increase

output. What do you do with labor and time saved? '

2. How good is the product and will it hold up.
3. What about price; is it a good buy?

LABOR WASTE!
Five steps saved a day equal one mile per year. In large families this
may not be a problem. If you have hired help, look at work output per
dollar spent for labor.
Will a machine do better? Can you look after a machine better than a
hired man?
Would a change in farm help do the job better?
Time has value to the producer. Consider time into cost.

MORTALITY WASTE1! A poor disease prevention program is expensive. Do (you get to the lab
in time to prevent losing some $2.00 pullets? Do not over-medicate
get a good diagnosis first.
Successful producers tie decisions to cost. It does not pay to spend $14.00
for drugs if it will bring you $7.00 by increased production. Over-invest'
ment in birds, feed, equipment or anything else is money lost.
In decisions making, the first step

A List of true costs
next

Consider net returns.

THINKING WASTE! Good managers think for themselves. Others cannot make all of your
decisions. You may not know hou to formulate a complete ration or pro-
duce a genetically superior bird. BUT. you can keep track of how differ-
ent birds do on different rations under different housing and market
conditions. You can analyze published records. Get the complete story, not
just half of it.
Good managers seek information as if it were money because decisions
made from this information may

Cost Money

Return Profits
depending on whether the decision was good or had.
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To Demonstrate
The Penn Hanoi Clashing

Thimbles met on July 1 at
the Penn Hanoi Junioi High
School foi a combined v/oik
and bnsmes= meeting

Connie Stehman and Linda
Poi tei v 1 11 ertei a demonHia-
lion on nutntion at Dcmon-
sti alien Da\ Lily fi at the
Penn Mane High Sihool

'lhcn ne't meeting v ill be
held July la M t) am at ‘he
Penn Manni .lunioi High
School

Attend Chinch on Sunday

Buy or sell with a classified ad!

Miller Si Bullion'' vvil! sladl.v help you with information, facts or figures in tie planning, managing or programw‘
iMii <>t ,)«ui poultry enterpn-e, just tall J «tuaster, 3P2-3145.

Miller & Bushong, Inc.
Rohrersfown, Pa. Ph. Lancaster 392-2145

FINEST SERVICE ANYWHERE?
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